That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th1t saints.-Jude 3
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and
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surrender their hearts and lives
.·
.,. to Hi m . Men and women are re:
penting and deaning up their
•
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back lives, taking back that that
::
• ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+�•••• •++++++♦♦♦♦+++++++++♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ they stole and confessing out, and
"Where is the wise? where ·
Chrisfianity _needs • a thorough shedding off the sins of this world
that -they may· make preparation.•
· 'is the scribe? whe re is the
purging, but
- the trouble with the for Heaven.. God is saving peodisputer of this world? hath
formal church .folks is that they pfo itl the old-time way, ancr
not Goel made foolish the wishave
waited untii · the . .wnupt ing them real heart-felt
<lorn -of this-world?"
-I Cor.
'
part of their movements threaten ·ences that bring deliv erance
1 :20.
to take the whole thing. Many · ·sets the joy bells ringing in
Today there is .· confronting of the so-called seminaries and souls..•Believers are being s_anc
America, and the profr�secl Chris schools for which people · have tified and living ho1y and cleari
contributed their dollars, think- lives. The sick are being healed,
tian world the greatest contro ing they were helping the Gospel, • and thousands are bein_g kept by -.
versey of many a generation, and in reality turned out to be breed- the powjr of God. And thousands
that is the discussion relative ,to ing grounds for the infidelic have been filled with' th.e Holy , ;
evolution and its kindred evils. A teachings of m any modern-day Ghost and speak in . tongues as,\\.'·;
,decayed 111i11istry that has bee.n in pulpits of the day. J3ut while this; the Spirit gave them utterance. Iri;•:/
the process of decay for a cen- is aII true, and the "wise acres," deed and in truth the old Book::::
- tury, gradually leading away so-called or self -:styled scientists' is true and God is ".true and is". ·"
from the supernatural truths of have "found" out to their satis- manifesting Hi mself to tho.se iho..
. the Gaspel, hav.e finally cul minat · faction that·. they understand will believe Him and t rust Him .
ed in movements that arc i:orn more than the Maker of the Uni- To be sure the world s.ays "fool
and bleeding from dissension. As ver-se a:bout the <;:reation:, fall, ishness" rind the mod.ern-day · re
a natural . result. of explaining ctc., and have co1;vinced the m - ligionist jofos him in denouncing
.away, and ·avoiding the great selves and some oth ers that they it, and go on with their wrangprinciples of the Gospel, the let are near kin to the monkey, bab- ling, but this thing is a reality,
ting clown of repentance, the rel boon and ai)e, and arc trying to ·and many to their joy have found···
(:gating of the mourner's b�nch to cram it down the throats of our that the God of the Bible is the'
lindling wood, the denying of the young children. There are m any living God today, anxious and
the sanctifying power of the thousands, some here and sonJe willing to save and bless lost Jin.:
.Dlood of Jesus, and the rejection there, that are tasting the r eality manity today.
of the mighty deliverances con of God's Bible and its many pro mWhat this country needs at this
tained in the Gospel and the up ises. · God is m anifesting Hi m - time is a repentance· in sack-cloth
l10lcling of a sinning religion, and self in this world today in unmis
the final rejection of the great takable ways in confirmation of as Ninevah of old, when Jonah
,outpouring of God's' Holy Spirit, · the Gospel of Jesus. Christ. While p reached the · juc!.gments . of God�/
could not but eventually manifest 1\oting the great falling away against it. As it is, the average
_ that that has been eating at the that was to come before.the com- no minal · professed
Christian
core of modern-day religioriists, ing of Jesus, the Lord also- re- move m ent today is _ fostering ·
and .that manifestation proves to vealed tha.t. He would manifest these· spektics and unborn-again
Le the wave of skeptcism and infi Himself in the restoration of the men and women in their ranks,
delity under the guise of motlcrn- old-time Gospel previoi.1s ·to the are heading fast toward the m a.
1sm,, evolution, etc., that has per coming of Jesus. And today, terialistic religion of the reign -of
meated to the farthest edge of while the w r angling of the the Anti-Christ. -The federation
som e of the present-day move world's "wise" men is goi,ng on, of churches, the onward trend to
. Continued Qn Page 1.0. ·
ments. Modern-day professed God is proving Himsetf tt:> those
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__HARVEST FIELDS

year,· or the new heavens and
-new earth,_

A good part of Oklahoma.. is ip
the ·midst ot harvesting.
Har
.vest days '.are here, .when with
feverish haste, thousands of la
borers have been thrust into the
. R. U. UEA LL
DAN T. MUSE fields to. reap the harv_est. And
this harvesting must be done _jn ·
EDITORS-PUBLISIIEHS
record time or there . is a great
waste, much of it will fall to the
PUBLISHED TWICE A l)IONTH
ground and rot, and be lost. To
· 50' CENTS PER YEAR
night as J sit here preparing the
copy for this coming issue of The
ADDRESS ALL .MAIL TO
Faith I have before me on the
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH wall a map of Oklahoma contain
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
ing map tacks here and there on
Entered as second-class matter the map to represent Pentecostal
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office Holiness Churches, and as I be
11 t Oklahoma, Okla., under the hold this map and see th� v"ast
space without any map tack,
Act of March 3, 1879.
miles upon miles of territory;
A blue mark in this space yes, county after county, I_ am
means your subscription has ex- made to realize the mighty call
pi red.
Both a Blue and a Rew for harvest hands. Two score or
· Mark means this is the last paper ri1ore comities, hundreds of towns
to be sent you unless. we get a re' and . villages ai1d communities
newal of1your . subscription . . · • without a single Pentecostal Ho
.
line_ss chu1'ch as a testimony to
�
•
the power of God. And the har
. THE EDITOR,S COLUMN
vest is ripe; yea, the ripen�d
grain is already bending over and
· "On Sunday (Easter) morning •soon the storms of the tribula
eary, before the day had clawnecl, tion \Vill level it · to the ground
and . while I was sti_ll s>leeping and it will be lost. Oh, brethren,
; �oundl:x in. my little mud house, ha1:vest hands are needed! Har
my sleep was pleasantly disturbed vest hands that are not afraid of
, by the voices of the native Chris work. Harvest hands that are
'tians who had gathered at the willing to work early and late.
churtch BEFORE DAY and were Why stand idle when there is so
singing, praying and preaching. much to. be clone? · Pray, pray.
Their voices �in song as it ra;o- Oh, that the Church would pray
. o�tt through the air, breaking th� a mighty- prayer to God for la
(>ilence of the night, seemed- to · borers. Sotils are perishing. The
· thrill my very soul as nothing night is rapidly approaching.
had before since I have been in _ Soon the opportunity will be
Africa," so writes Bro. J. \V, gone. \,Vill you volunteer as a
Drooks, one of our missionaries harvest hand?
In Africa concerning a visit to a
church 180 miles from his head
HOLY DAYS
quarters. We have a great work
in Africa, and our brethren over
there are compelled to spend
It is said that every clay is "holy
,much of their time walking. HO\v day" in some part of the world�
much do you want to give above The Greeks observe l\fonday; and
all your other missionary offer the Persians Tuesday; the Assy
to purchase . them a motor r!ans
ednesclay, and the Egyp? By all means we should t1ans 1 hursclay; the Mohamme
in a fe,y dollars at least to dans ,Friday, and the Jews and
buy this machine. Do you the Seventh-day- Adventists Sat
_ .want a part in this great work? urday. And· the Christians, Sun
··.• I had rather invest a few dollars day. The Christian observes the
in the spread of the Gospel in first day of the week, the Lord's
· Africa than to have a house and day, in commemoration of the
lot in America. Let's buy these Lord's resurrection on that day,
. brethren that motorcycle.
and iµ- aqtkipation of the 8,000th.
The Pcntccos.tal Holiness Faith is
owned and controlled by the Oklahoma
Conference and the East
Oklahoma
Conference of the P,mtecostal Holiness
Church.
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DO YOU KNOW THATBefor'e the great earthquake .
that destroyed Yokahoma, J apa11,
and sent thousands into eternity,
God sent Pentecostal missionaries
B. S. Moore and workers in three
bands into the streets of the great
city preaching and warning the
people of impending judgment,
and the next day the terrible
earthquake <;ame.. And that dur
ing that terrible devastating scene
when people by thousands were
hurled into eternity by; the quak- ·
ing earth, crashing houses and
raging fires, that only missionary
was killed. The balance all es..:
caped through the providence of
. Goel.
1·

We Need the Hearty
co-operation of the bt'ethre� in
t'he publishing of the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith. Our· work here
"in the West needs a greater cir- , ,.
culation of The Faith. It should
be in thousands of homes that do
.not get it at this time. And the
p�1per needs this support from a
financial standpoint. We wish ev- ..
ery. evangelist and pastor would
take upon himself to secure sub
scriptions for The Faith.. Every
home represented in your church
should h'1ve the paper. And too,
we need the co-operation Qf the
evangelists that are out on the
field, and also the subscribers ev- erywhere. Secure some subscrip
_tions in your neighborhood, and
we believe it will be for the acl
vancemei1t of the work. We will
be glad to send you a rull of pa
pers to assist you.
Are you obedient to the Word
of Goel?, How much are you giv
ing toward fulfilling the final com
tnand to "Go ye into all the world
;md preach the Gospel to every
creature!'?
J
Mt. Viei.J, Okia.-Bro. Muse, I
il.m still saved, sanctified and
Baptized with the Ho'/ Ghost and
on my vvay to Heaven. I am Pen
tccc)st and belon·g to the Pente
cost Church. Glad of it.
R. L. HITOWER .. ,

1,
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and, save many souls. We suc
ceeded . in . getting a Sunday
School organized.
Bro. A. R.
Cr'owell, our Sunday School evan
♦
♦
gelist, presided in that work. Al♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
. so we got them to star_t having
I�inton, Okla. -The Lord is · The meeting hei'd by Evan Wednesday night prayer ,meeting..
.doing great things for us where gelist Willa Short in Roanoke was Dro. Muse, w·e are glad to have
Last Sunday good and the attendance large. A five new subscriptions for· the
.0 f we are glad.
number prayed throug h.
The Faith paper. Dr. Geo. M..-Ryder •
was a' day long- to be remembered
meeting at Pulaski, Va:, also is now here in a meeting with the
because of God's presence. Ten started off good, with indications Healdton
Church . ,We arG, look
Bro, Stark of a splendid revival. Mrs. Grace ing
. saved 4 sanctified.
to God for a real revival.
,came Thursday the 4th, stayed 5 Henderson, of Okbhoma City, is Everybody pray much.· He is do
<lays. God surely did bless us. with Sister Short, and their next, ing some wonderful preaching.
• ·' 12 saved, 8 sanctified.1 received meeting will be at Memphis, Pray for us as pastor· and wife.
Your brother and sister,
� ·. their Baptism. God is do i n g Tenn. __
_
_______ /
K. E. and ANN17- JOLLIFF.
marvelous things in our midst
Mountain View, Okla.� June 8.
We give him all the prais e
We are moving along fine. Goel
Stratfo-�d, Okla., June 3.-I am
Jesus was never more dear, never
is blessing. Last Sunday was a at Stratford in a meeting with
more real to me. We covet your
Bro. Chilcoat.' God is blessing in
h ig h day in Zion. The Lord came
prayers.
in power; three saved, one Bap the meeting. One saved Sunday.
MRs. SALLm ToLBERT
ti.zed with the Holy Ghost. Also Good attendance.· I will go to the
the church at Gotebo is moving Limestone Church for a meetit?,g
on. God gave us a.wonderful re · July 25, D. V. I feel the fire burn
Okmulgee. Okla, Ju ne 10- vival; eighteen new additions to ing in my soul.
Any one that de
'T'he meeting •is fine.\ ,soul s are the church. Our Quarterly Con sires me to hold a meeting any
.
getting through in every service ference was a blessing in many · time in the future, please let me
Bro .. Hall had to go home on · ways. Bro, Stark was with us hear from them. I will give them
after the Confer- a date.
"'
.>
acoou.nt of him being sick, he three nio·hts
J. D. MAHAFFEY.
�eft Monday, but we arranged to ence. The Lord gave us blessed
Home address, Pauls Valley;
get dear Bro. Pinkston of Wag victory. Some prayed through
on different lines. Pray for us.
Okla.
oner to come and carry the Your sister in His name,
f
meeting on. He prezched a g()od
ANNIE E. CARMACK.
Lindsay, Okla., June 2.-This
stirring sermon Monday night,
evening finds me with victory
there was l saved, 1 s anctifiea
Healdton, Okla., June 8:-Dear over the enemy, and still standing
.a ncl l received the Baptism. The Faith readers and saints of God: for Pentecostal Holiness. We just
meeting broke over last night Will send in a few words of praise closed a revival meeting five
and Bro. Pinkston made an altar . to God through the little paper. miles in the country. The Lord
,call without any rreaching and · I am glad to say th at I still feel gave us victory, although not
there were 2 saved and 3 'received like 'I am a child of God, saved, many got savel, but those that did'
Love sure got the goods, for which we
the Baptism. Praise the Lord. sanctified and Baptized.
praise the King. We are open for
work.
His
people,
His
and
God
Join LIS· in prayer for this meetcalls, Any one wanting us for a
unsaved
every
of
souls
the
Love
ing. Your brother all for Jesus.
meeting,
we would be glad to give
see
to
desire
have
and
person
AH.THUR Sr.U'l'H
souls saved.. We just closed a you a date. We have done our
meeting at Grady, Okla., ,:1ith best for the work here at Lind
· Hammon, Okla., June 1.-vVe
Bro. and Sister Crowell helpmg, sav, and the Lord has blessed in
closed the meeting last night at
vVe were there two and one-half m;my ways, but we feel the Lord
Kiowa school house, about seven weeks with good interest all calls us to harvest fields for him.
miles southwest of Hammon,
through the service, large crowds So you that pray ask God to use
Okla. The Lord has wonderfully , and fine attention. I feel that us for His Glory, I am as ever,
blessed. There were about six or one woman got renewed was· all your brother in the Master's serv
seven saved, and reclaimed, and
the visible results I could say ice, looking for Jesus to come.
one sanctified, and others saying
' WALTER E. HARRIS.
about but believe there has been
they wanted the Holy Ghost. We
Home
address, I3ox 212, Lind
bring
will
that
seed �own there
had baptizing Sunday afternoon.
say, Okla.
fruit. · We met some good
forth
The Lord willing, I will help Bro.
people there. We camped
M. L. Dryden in a meeting at heartedchurch house and on Sun
the
at
Hartshorne, Okla.-This morn
Stonewall. I ask the prayers of
the 19th of May, the good ing finds me saved, sanctified and
dav,
all the Faith readers. As ever,
pe;ple of the country brought filled with the Holy Ghost and
your brother for th e lost.
<linner. on the ground free for all. fire and healed by the power of
C. E, NEUKIRCHNER.
Glory be to His · precious
I want to ask every saint to pray God.
·
Home address, Stratford, Ok.
Continued on Page 8
for that place .that Gqd wil1 bless
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meeting at the Reeding Church.

Bro. l\IcDonrrld also was to begin
a meeting at Ringling, Okla., June
13. Evangelist lvl. L. Dryden is
to begin a meeting at Center Hill
(Texas) July 4. Evangelist N. W.
Little and T. A. lVIelton were to
hold a meeting at Blanchard, and
Bro. Little is to begin a tent
meeting at Iron Chapel (McClain
County) July 1.
Pastor J. P.
Pinkston, of Okmulgee, has been
continuing the meeting at Okmul
gee after the sickness of Bro.
Hall.

Supt. S.. E. Stark, of the Okla
homa Conference, has been hav
ing good success in his visitation
Superintendent, S. E. Stari,, 710 So. to the churches at Gotebo, Hin
Harvey, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Assist ton, etc.
He informs us the
:mt ·Superintendent, 0. C. \,Vilkins, 905 Quarterly Conference at Gotebo
\V e s t California, Oklahoma City,
Uk!a.; Secretary-Treasurer, N. T. was "great," "the best we've had."
., l\forgan, Box 168, Capitol Hill Station, The meeting lasted on until June
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Board Mem
bers, Charles J.1 Phipps and Dan T. 3. On Sunday night the Lord
gave a -splendid service one was
.Muse.
sanctified and one received the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost and
OKLAHOMA CAMP MEETING
ASSOCIATION
spake in tongues and 11 united
President, R. B. Beall; Vice Presi- ' with the church. At Hinton the
Evangelist J. D. Mahaffey is
dent, Dan T. Muse; Secretary-Treasurer, N. T. Morgan, Box 168, Capitol meeting has been umtsually good. open for 'calls. Address him at
Under date of June 8, Bro. Stark ·Pauls Valley. Evangelist \,Valter
Hill Station, Oklahoma City, Okla.
writes as that "the meeting is Harris is also open for calls. Ad
fine. Ten saved and four sancti dress him at Box 212, Lindsay,
COMING EVENTS
Camp meeting, Aug. 21-30, at Okla fied yesterday. Certainly a bles Okla.
homa City. Ministers, Rev. Paui. F. � sed day, praise the Lord." From
At the close o·f a revival held
Beacham of Greenville, S. C., and Rev. Hinton he was to go to the Look
E. D. Reeves of Roanoke, Va.
at
the Clonsilla school house, 9
eba Church, and then begin June
miles of Hartshorne, Okla., by
17
at
the
LiJ1dsay
Church.
Evangelist Chas. J. Phipps has
Rev. L. 'T.· Wright and Rev. Elbeen holding a meeting at Reed
mer D. Lorance, the latter organ
ing. He is to begin a meeting at
....-..,....,...,......,....,..__ � ized a Pentecostal Holiness
Calumet. Friday night, June 10. �
Church on May 17. Bro. Lorance
Evangelist 0. C. ,Wilkins, after
t is their pastor and has also been
·
'
holding the Holland, Mo., meet-"
appointed supply pastor of the'·
ing, began a meetjng at Coffey
�--......,...,..---� Ridgeway Pentecostal Holiness
ville, Kan.
Evangelist Willa
Superintendent Dan w. Evai1s, Box Church upon the resignation of
. Short held a revival meeting at 274,
Seminole, Okla., Assistant Super- Rev. C. Messer. Bro. Lorance is
Roanoke, Va., an<i from thence to intendent L. G. Chilcoat; Box 13, StratPulaski, Va., where she held a ford, Okla.; Secretary-Treasurer, Ar- giving his full time to these two
.. churches.
meeting, and from there was to thur Smith, 125 North Kern, Okmulgee, · ·
Okla.;
Board
Members,
M.
L.
Dry
go to Memphis, Tenn., for a den, Arthur Williams.
REPORT, OF EAST OKLAHOMA
meeting. Evangelist Dan T. Muse,
CONFERENCE TREASURER,
G. V. Scheaffer and 0. W. Scott
REPORT, MAY, 1925
EAST
OKLAHOMA
CAMP
MEET
are to begin a ,meeting at Star ·
,
ING
ASSOCIATION
Ministerial Tithes
(Dickson) Sunday, June 14.
L G. Chilcoat, $1.25; Arthur Smith,
President, M. L. Dryden; Vice Pres
Evangelist T. E. Rhea has been ident,
J. ,P. Pinkston; Secretary $5.00; P. W. Kincaid, $5.50; C. E. Neu-holding a meeting at Snyder,
Trcasurer, Arthur Smith, 125 North Neukirchner, $5.45; B. V. Per,dley,
$2.00; Seym-Jur Miller, $6.15; T. yV. '
Texas. Supt. S. E. Stark has been Kern. St., Okmulgee, .Okla. .
Vaughn, $2.00; Elmer Lorance. $L·,0;
visiting the Gotebo, Hinton and
N. W. Little. $2.00. Toatl, $3J):;0.
COMING EVEN1 .
Lookeba church. He is to be at
Church Tithes
Camp
meeting,
Aug.
14-23,
1925,
at
Lindsay, June 17..
Okmulgee, $4.61; Calvin, $7.19; Sul
Okmulgee, Okla. Ministers. Rev. J, phur,
$3.20: Kiowa. $1.08; Ada, $2.49;
IL King of Franklin. Springs, Ga., and Westville
. $5.60; Shawnee, $-l.00; Wag
· Rev. E. D, Reeves, of Roanoke, Va.
The Wilkins Slate
oner, $8.72. Total. $36.89.
Coffeyville, Kans., beginning
Home Mission Fund
Evangelist C E, Neukirchner
Elmt;r Lorance, $2.00; T. A. \Vhite,
June 7. From there to Center
vjlle, Kans. Dierks, Ark., begin closed the meeting at ·Kiowa $1.00: Conference Treasury, $5.00. To- ·
ning July 15, and from there to school hm:se southwest of Ham tal, $8.00. Expenditures.
mon, May 31. From there Bro.
. Kennett, Mo.
Printing blank forms. $2.40: D. \,V.
--Neukirchner was to help Bro. M. Evans $12.32; L. G. Chilcoat, $9.24;
Evangelist John D. Sondereg L. Dryden in a meeting at Stone J. D.' Mahaffey, home missionary.
Total expense, $31.96.
ger is now open for calls. You wall. Evangelist J. D. Mahaffey $8.00.
On hand, .May 1______________$231.60
f'.:in address him in our care, Box has been holding a meeting at
Received during May ________ 70.69
"762, Oklahoma City.
Stratford. He is to begin a meet
. Total ----------------------$302.29
ing at the Limestone Church be
Total exp.ensc ______________ 31.96
Evangelist Susie C. Forbis ad ginning July 25.- Evangelist W.
.dress is now 4 East E Street, Ok
0. McDonald held a meeting at
Balance on hand----------$270.33
·. lahoma City.
Camp Meeting Association Fund
the Powell school house and from
On hn,1 ivfav 1, $(),flO. Received in
· there to Lebanon in the Metho
$1.00. Total, $7.00.
A good-sized crowd and good dist church. He is to b�gin a May, A. D. Rice,
AR,THUR SMITH,
interest the first service in the 111eeti1\� !icar Checotah, July 11.
Treasurer.
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Great Opportunities
·in Pakhoi Field

/'

I

One of the greatest opportuni
ties confronting the Pentecostal
Holiness Church today we be
lieve is in the P akhoi field, in
Southwest China. Pakhoi. situ
ated on the Tong King Gulf, and
the many cities and towns and
villages situated back in the in·
terior to which we have ready
access, affords us a privilege in
the Gospid we should not fail to
grasp. Aqd thi� field is virtual·
ly dependent upon the Pentecost
.al Hol iness Church to '"send them
the Gospel. Much of the field
has been given over to us, and
,oJlrer bodie� recognize it as "our''
field and unless we reach this
vast territory with the Gospel
millions will go into ett;rnity
without a knowledge of Jesus
Christ. Wl1at shall we do. Fail.
We must not. We cannot•affurd
to fail t'he Master in th is. · In
tliis field lies cities with thous
ands of population wi.th no one
to tell them of the Christ. I feel
that I should give you a portion
of a recent letter_ from our dear
Bro. W H Turner, who is labor
ing in this field. He writes"Lt
is one of the passions of my life
Ito see foreig-n workers placed in
Yamchow, in L c> i 111 ch o w, in
'l'ung Hi_ng, It). Ling Shan, in
On Po, in Ko d10w, in M.ui Luk,
in NONE of WHICH IS THEI�E
A SINGLE MISSIONARY EX·
CEPT LEIMCHOW! In Yam�
chow there are 60,000
people, in
'
Leimchow 100,000, Tung Hing
8,000, Ling Shan 8,000, Kochow
about 40,000, On Po about 10,000
. Mui Luk 30,000, etc. etc. In all
the�c places we should have cen
ters. My dear brother you and
the Oklahoma peo'ple mustf pray
workers into these fielcs and
pray means to build them houses

and support.. them. This is our
field, the other churches co1isider
Yamchow, etc. our field.
We
are the only workers there, but
we need more and more workers
to take charge of the fields in
the name 'of Jesus-and t h e n
take them for Him."
We hav� been watching with
interest the work in this field
these places are 'all within easy
reach from Pakhoi and if we will
rally with the proper means and
men and place workers in lhis
field it will. yield ,an abundant
golden harvest,

_:,_

.

Interesting letter
From Africa

Krugersdorp, Box 224,,
Tyl. So. Africa.
April 28, 1925.
Dear Christian Friends of the
Homeland:
I praise God for being saved by
the Blood of Jesus, sanctified
wholly as a second, definite work
of pace,_ �aptiz�d with the ·Holy
?pmt, Divmely healed, and look
fng daily for the corning of Jei,-us.
_
Jesus 1s very real to me in this
strange land. The task which lies
out before me is a hard one, and
The following concerning our very unpleasant in many ways,
missionaries to India was written but I would not exchange posi
by \tVilliam M. Faux,. Missionary tion.s with the President of the
Secretary, of the Assemblies of United States. I am satisfied with.
Loci, who is. ,; making a tour of . my call and the little dark corner
Pentecostal Missionary... stations in' which Goel has placed me to
,- in India: The article was pub shine for Him.
lished in the Pentecostal Evangel:
A fe� years ago, even though
"From Madhupur we· visited I. had surrendered my life to God
J asedih, where Brothers and Sis for service, I still kept back in my
ters Turner and Robertson are nature a little desire to shun the
workinba. They'!!.·care Pentecostal
hards6ips and seek for the easy
.
Holiness missionaries, domg a places in God's field of service,
most 'excellent work.
\tVe en and also to· do something that
joyed sweet fellowship with th_em would show up well to my fri�nds
and praised the Lord for me:tn�g and the world <!:round me; b.ut as
them at the convention. \tVI11le m I have .gone further out into the
Jasidih we visited Deoghar to see field and seen the greater need· of
a mcla. The mela was not large fo.borers in the stumpy sections;
bnt ;,,ave some conception of the covered with grass and weeds
trcm�ndous earnestness of .these which choke out and sap the life·
people in their religious v,'.orship. of the co'rn, my nature has grad
lf our Pentecostal constituency ually changed, and now my de
the world over were one-quarter sjres arc just the opposite. My .
as earnest, sincere, aggressive great desire is to work just where
and loyal to.our faith a� they ar_e God- places me and do the kind ol
to theirs we would be m a posi 1 work He wants me to do, whether
tion to �xert a marvelous influ '-anybody sees or hears tell of it
ence upon these poor, misled peo or not. ."Africa· is a stumpy
ple. This would count tremen field."
dously for Christ."
I am glad to say that .I think
the work here is going on as well
Consecration. { do not know as could be expected since Bro.
of anyone in the :innals of church Rhodes is away and the {vork is in
the hands of new and unexpei"ihistory more consecrated, more cnced missionaries. It appears to
devoted-to their calling, t h .an us, however, that it is moving
our missionaries on the battle very, very slowly, and sometimes
field.With the same<legrfe ofcon•, moving backward instead of for
secration there will be a great ward, but I heard Bro. Rhodes
· impetus in our gi villi' aad send· say that it had been the same way.
ing the Gospel to the tee-ions with him all during his eight
Contim�ed on Page 6
bayond .
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.years in Africa. Also I hear from
other people that our work is in
· better shape than many other de-·
nominations which have been es
tablished here longer than the P.
H. C. The most of the churches
allow their members to use to-.
bacco, make, sell and drink beer,
patronize the witch doctors, -and
do almost anything else they want
to a1id still remain a member of
the church, in good standing. We
are trying by the help of God to
keep the Pentecostal Holiness
Chur'ch in ,South Africa clean.
Pray for us to do so.
- f praise God for helping me to
'get a little more used to the work
· and the climate. .My work is not
quite so hard and puzzling to me
.as it was when Brp. Rhodes left,
but I have to pray hard every day
.. -· for an extra supply of grace and
- - wisdom.
Also I am becoming
' ��more accustomed to walking (f_or,
we have a lot of it to do). Whe·n
w� first came I thought it was"an
: �:-awful thing to have to walk so
much, Every_ time I would conJe
in from a four or five mile walk,
)would have to pull off tn¥ shoes
·•·and rest my feet, for they would
· -ache almost continuously, but
riow I am able to walk eight to
.. twelve miles in a day and be in
__ several services. Sunday is gen
. ' erally the hardest day of the
week. Bro. Freeman and I gener
. al'ly get up early on Sunday morn
ing and leave home about five or
· · .-:,:_sixp'clock, if we have far ·to go,
in·· order to reach the place in
time for service, and then we get
·back sometimes late in the night.
:among our people which we have:
to settle, we hardly ever get home
before one or two o'clock in the
night. The other night we went
to visit one of _our night schools
in· which the Bible is mostly
taught. Our interpreter happened
not to come back- with us that
· time, and it was very dark. After
we had gone a mile or two we dis
covered that we were on the
wrong hntd ( for there are many
'. roads, suc};l as they arc), and we
· :;fi:;,;i<co�tld not tell, after we had made
c;.:.::1'::;q_ 111any turns, whether we· were
_ :-·: :_ going toward home or the oppoFinally · a man
,' , '' , sit'e direction.
-,'. -�,mie along and 1 put us right.
t:2:. A few nights ago at a Quar- ·
<tel'ly Conference about 180 miles
._..from here I slept in my first mud·'
· hut. -- It was newly built, the walls ..

A Praying Band

were not even dry. The native
Christians had built it especially'
for nie and· my interpreter, be- ..
cause the rain had washed down
··on every Saturday. our Mis_·
many of their hons�.
It was sionaries in ·hePakhoi field fast
about 8xl4 feet with a tin roof
just high enough for me to stand aud pray for an outpouring- of
up under., It had a dirt-Hoor with the Spirit upon that work. Praysacks for rugs. A little c;mdle _ er and fa!<.ting, can faccompl: :. h
sitting in the middle of the floor much. This i!i one of tbe gre.itwas our light. I dared not drink est steps towards opening up
a swallow of water tl1e whole fields. Prayer is essential to the
time I was there unless it was forthera!1ce of the Gospel.
Pre
boiled good,· and then 'it did not
vailing,
pe'.severing
pra3
er
will
look n�r taste very appetizing to
open
up
darkened
hearts
to
re
me. Of course, I had to do some
ceive the Gospel. I wonder huw
thing to quench my thirst.
On Sunday (Easter) morning many of our readers would like'
early, before the day had dawned, to enter into this ministry of
and while I. was still sleeping fasting and praying with these
soundly in my little mud house,
n1y sleep was pleasantly disturbed dear workers every week .. Fast
by the voices of the native Chris either one meal, or two or all'
tians who had - gathered at the three just as you.like.• ,As many chtirdi befote day and were sing- as 'will I wjsh you would drop us ing, prfyi'n'ff; and preaching. Their a card telling us that yJu want
voices in song· as it rang out
through the air, breaking the si _to join that number in the pray
le1.-1ce of the night, seemed to thrill ing band for 8od's blessing up
my very soul as nothing had be on this work in So_uthwe11t China;
fore since I have been in- Africa. - L�t's call it the ·P�khoi pfaying
During this conference one girl band. Do·you want to join with
professed to be sanctified, and six us in this min_istry of prayer.
pulled off their jewelry, a thing
that is very hard. for them · to How many will respond and de-.
v0te at least part of this 24: hour
turn loose.
period
to fasting and . prayer.
'vVe have received a number of
letters from our friends telling us Now in order to devote tim� to'
that they were praying for us praying at the same time they
daily. That encourages .our hearts are praying we will have to be
to press on, and I assure you that
f
we appreciate and . need your gin on Fri_ciay on account of dif�
erence in time. ·. For instance
prayers.
Yours- in His service,
when it is 12 oclock noon here 011
J. W. BROOKS.
Friday it is J oclock Saturday
morning
there. So in order to
The centurion in talking to J e
begin
at
tpe
same time they be
sus said that "I am a man under
gin
ever
there
we cai1 ·begin our
authority, having soldiers under
me ; and I say to this man, Go, •-praying at 5 oclock p m Friday
and he goeth ; and to another, and it will be 6 a m Saturday
Come, and he cometh; and to my
morning over there. And at s
servant, Do this, and he cloeth it."
Has Jesus been able to say .. as ocloc·k pm Friday here it will be
much of you? When the Master � oclock a 111 Saturday over there
said, "60 ye into all the world 10 oclock p 111 Friday here will
and preach the Gospel to every be 11 a m Saturday over. there.
creature,", have you been doing And at our breakfast hour-·say i
it? Are you faithful in sending
oclock Saturday morning over
out the Gospel message to oth
ers?· Are you as faithful as the here it will be 8 oclock p m Sat
urday over there. ·We can fig
centurion's soldiers?
ure from these hours just about
How much do vou waste on
yours.elf .tl1at ,qught to be used in time i t is over tl;iere while we are·
sending th<,!. Gospel to the other praying here. Will Y<Ju join 111
this prayer circle.
fellow?

----------

THE PE�TECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Evang-elists Dean and Lillie
Smith h:tve'returned from Frank
lin . Springs, Ga. Bro. WiJlis
Warren returned with them.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

frrlli
CaN
F
EHENi"1
..........-............-� L

.�

Supt., F. M. Kidd, Box 181, 11:caldton,
Okla.; Assistant Superintendent, D. P.
Thurmond, ·.Gainesville, Texas; Secy
Treas., K. E. Jolliff, .Box 975, .Heald
ton, Okla. .Board members, G. · W.
Gaither and .C. E. Kennedy.

'rhe Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence .for the Wagoner District
will meet with the Bartlesville
Church July 3-5. For informa•
TEXAS CAMP MEETING
tion write pastor B R D e a n.
ASSOCIATION
Bartlesville, Okla.
President, K. E. Jolliff; Vice Presi
The Fourth Quarterly Confer· dent, A. R. Crowell; Secretary-Treas
ence for the Ada District will urer, C. E. Kennedy, Route 1, Box I,
Wilson, Okla.
meet with the 'Stratford Church
July 17-19.
For information
COMING EVENTS
Camp Meeting, Gainesville, Texas,
write pastor L G Chilcoat, Box
July 29 to August 9. Ministers in
13, Stratford, Okla.
charge, Rev. J. H. l(ing of Franklin
The Fourth Quarterly Confer Springs, Ga., and Rev. Burton A. 'Hall
of Westminster, Texas.
ence for the Kiowa District will
. Evangelist Burton ]\_;Hall,
ba 11eld with the High Hill
Church near Tushka. Oklahoma : was conducting a revival meeting
JL'lly 24'to 26. For information at Okmulgee, Okla., '.founlf'it.nec
cssary to return home·JWestmm-.
write pastoi:, Rev. 'I' A White. ster, Texas) 011 account of sick-·
Caney.Okla.
ness. Pray for him.
As this is the last rounrl of the
Evangelist J. T. Copenhaver is
Quarterly Conference::; it will be
to
begin a meeting at Crescent,
.
n,•cessary for all pastors to see
Okla.,
June 18. Evangelist Geo.
that the churches have their re
M. Ryder, of Arkansas, is holding
ports up -in good .order. Also a meeting at the Healdton church.
there needs to be a good repre•
,s �ntation of all preachers, work
FINANCIAL REPORT
MAY, 1925
ers and delegate�. Preacbers
Ministerial
Tithes
aud workersshould report on the
D. P. Thurmond, $2.30; K. •E. Jol
pririted blanks that are now •be liff, $2.35; W. J. Wilbourn, $6.00; Ralph
ing furnished, if there be any Robinson, $7.50. Total, $18.15.
On hand, May L--------------$13.91
who have not received them
Received during May ________ 18.15
plea�e write me and I will glad
Toatl --·------------�-------$32.06
ly :;eti<l )'OU some, Faithfully
Total expense _____________ 6.30
DAN W EVANS
yourn.
Balance on hand, June :L-$25.76
Conf. Supt.
Expenditur>es

wllo

} .J

13m. Willis Warren. one of the
splendid young ministers, who
has attended three terms of the
Holmes Bible School, is now in
Oklahoma again and a n y o n e
wanting him for a meeting can
reach him as follows, Rev. John
W Warren, Choteau, Okla. We
am sure he will be a blessing in
any church or community.
It may seem rough and bumpy, bt1t ..
it will soon lead you out of chill-laden
death valley, and .get you on the •high
way of holiness, where traveling is
more pleasant, ·and tpe atmosphere
purer.
r

' I
\ f

~-·------·-- �

\/
!

Conference Seal --------------$ 4.50
Tithes to General Treas,------- 1.80
Total expense --------------$ 6.30

Brethren of the Texas conference,
do your names appear on the tithing
list? Let's move out on these lines.
K. E. JOLLIFF,
Conference Secretary.

.MT. PARK QUART�RLY
. CONFERENCE.
The Mr. Park Quarterly Con
ference met with the ,Gotebo
Church, with Bro. S. E. ·Stark in
the chair.
The following Chun:hes ,were
represented by delog;ttes or re-

!!Orts:
Mt.· ·Park, Miss Ivy
Sparks, report; Mt_. View, Harry .
Kern; Lookeba, Sister Engles;
.
Oak Creek, C. F. Betche.; Hinton,
A. Brogden, report; Gotebo, C. ·
H. Puckett, ·report; McLean' report; L.1berty, ·report.
The following pastors were
present and reported : Mrs. Annie
·Cannack, E. L. Morrison, W. M., ·
Owens, A. T. Kersey, Sallie Tol
bert. Reports from C. I. Thomp
son, Miss Ivy Sparks. Evan<YC
lists D. · W. Merchant, repo�t;
Mrs. J. J. Nance, report. Mission
. Workers, Mrs. Ollie Dodd, Sneed
Dodd, report; J. H. Kern, report;
J. J. Nance, Report; Earnest R..
Murkey, report; Mrs. Mary Gar
rison, report.
Sister Wilson, of the Hinto�
Church, was granted a seat in the
Conference.
After the business
· session, devotional . �ervi�e. with !'.
.sermon by Sister Wilson. The fol- · ·
Jo:\li�g ipreacher� . wen; g'fa?ted :·
,.M1ss1011 Workers licenses, Sister·
Wilson of Hinton, Sister Engles_
of Lookeba, and N. L. Mooney of
·Manitou. On motion, the Mt.
Park District was consolidated
with the Enid District, and ha:ve
the next Conference at .the .Clin
ton .church.
D. W. MERCHANT.

SONG BOOKS

,We hav.e t.he following song
books for sale.: Christ Exalted in
Song, Wins1ett's latest 1924 song ,
book, and we believe one of 'his
best, 25 cents each or '$2,75 •per •
, dozen. Songs of· Old-Time Po,wer,
a splendid b�)ok, 35 ,.cents each or
$3.50 per dozen. .Songs of the
Coming. King, a splendJid book
filled with songs of •His ·soon
coming, Z.5 cents each or $2.75 p.er
dozen. Songs of Reviv·al Power
and Glory, 35 cents each or $3.75
per dozen. Send all orders to
Dan T, Muse, Box 762, Okla' ,
homa City, Okla.
We have received on hand some
of the new Song Books issued by
Winsett. This is a book about ,.,
the size of the Christ Exalted ii1
Song book and contains about 170
songs. The name of the Song ",
Book :is Waves of Glory and the,
price is .25 cents per single copy
or $2.75 per dozen. This is Wfn
sett's 1925 book. If you want a ·
different book order this ' one. ,
Order from Dan T. Muse, Box·
162, 1 Okkihoma City, Okla.

..
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Continued from Page 3

name fol- His wonde�ful love to
the children of men. Glad that I
ever learned that. God could do so
many wonderful things for us if
we will let Him and believe Him.
I am doing pastoral work no\v
here at Clonsilla church. I desire·
eve·ry one that reads this to pray
for me that I may be a real pas
tor.
May the Lord bless the
Faith family is my prayer. As
ever, your little brother in Christ.
ELMER D. LORA.NCE.
Lebanon, Okla.-Dear readers
of the Faith. Greetings in Jesus dear name. Just closed a
meeting l .ist night at Powell
school house with good inte rest
and altar. filled with h u n g ry
. hearts seeking the Lord some to.
be saved some to be sanctioe·d
•. and to be filled with the Holy
. • Ghost. 5 was saved and 1 sanetified, We will begin a meeting
· tonight at Lebanon, Okla. in the
Methodist church. So we ask
all to pray that God will give us
many souls here .. . My next meet, ing will he at Ringling, Okla.
_ beginning June 13, I will have a
. large shed there that wil l se at
· i 'about 2,000 people. . So. we are
looldng for great things from
the dear Lord . We will go from
there over near Checotah, Okla.
be'ginning July 11. · The Lord is
···blessing me in_ /i('iv,irig out the
word, many souls are being bless
ed· and finding thi� great Saviour
that came to seek and save that
which is lost; Jesus told Martha lhat He was the resurrection
and the life; he that believeth on
·· ·me though he were d ead, yet he
shall live. John 11 :25. So if we
believe in Je11;us we will live
Him in glory. Paul said
·u.o,w brethren I commend you to
,,, God, and to the word of His
2 grace which is able to build you
up: and to give you an inheri. ·tance among al l them which are'
sanctified, Acts 20:32. Your
King's £lad ·ser-\

•

.vice looldng for Jesus to come
. I want t1o be faithful in ths Mas·
.

ters serv:il:e.
A ,,I,( r°'

•••l,•�.

WO McDoNALD

Pa'yso�. Okla.-I praise Goel
th?,t I am saved this morning and
can feel the fire burning in my
soul. We praise the Lord for our
new home we have now finished.
We had our first service in it Sat
urday night, May 30. A good in
terest is shown by the country
since our church is· finished.
Looked in faces at service last
night I have never seen out before. We are looking for g r eat
results from our God. There has
been in the paper two mistakes
made at the p1·ess. One was the
size of our chu rch.
The paper.
stated it was 30x40, but it is 36x
'40. · Als·o we have eleven men in·
. o'ur church, ten of th'em have the.
:·:Bii) t}ii:n J{ the Holy Ghost, for
which y,,e praise God. We have a
good work here and a fine Sun
day school. Everybody seems to
be rejoicing over our new church.
\Ve love the people here and the
work, too. Pray for the work and
also for us. vVe need your pray
ers. As eve r, your brother under
the Blood, seeking the lost until
Jesus comes or calls.
GEO. A. BURNS, Pastor.
Box 176, Meeker, Okla.

in which it is hoped many will
find God in the old-time way. ·
How can the Master say, "Well
done, thou gooi:i and faithful servant" _unless you have been faithful to the :Master's words to "go
ye into all the world and preach
the Gospel to every crcaturl'.."

I
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//'
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NOTICE
. Healdton, Okla.-'vVant to ask:
all of. the Texas Conference Camp
Meeting Association to please
send in your fee of $1.00 each by ,
July 1, to C. E. Kennedy, Route
1, Box 1, Wilson, Okla. He is the
Camp Meeting Assocaition Secrl'.
tary. I want everybody who can
attend the Texas camp meeting
and conference and we would certainly be glad to' see a goodly rep
resentation from the Oklahoma
and the East Oklahoma· Confer
ences. Every one desiring tents
will please notify ine not later
than July 15. That will give us a
better chance to know just how
many- tents to arrange for.
K. E. JOLLIFF,
President. /
Overbrook, Okla.--Abner Cross
Roads Church)�Praise God for;
the great redeeming blood of
Jesus Christ that has been ap
plied to my heart. Glad that one
time! humbled myself at the feet
of Jesus, and He saved me from
sin, sanctified ancl filled me with
the Holy Ghost with the evidence
of' _speaking in other tongues as
'the Spirit gave utterance as Acts
2 :4. · Am not ashamed of the
blessing or Blesser. Praise God·
for the little church at Abnl'.r
Cross Roads and for the Sunday
School, and for the good Sunday
School teachers and for a good
pastor, Bro. A. R. Crowell and
wife. vVe know that they are
children of God, ready to go when
the Lord comes or calls. Dless
the name- of Jesus. Praise God
for victory in my soul just now,
and for His wonderful healing
power. Pray for me and my
home. Your sister m Christ
Jesus.
MRS. ALICE JACKSON.•

The work at the Mission in
Oklahoma City has been progress
ing some. • Some blessed results
have been witnessed. in the jail
services.. Some blessed expe ri-.
ences of salvation have been no't, ed. In the home work s0me have
bel'.n wonderfully delivered, and
saved. Many requests for prayer
are received locally and from a
distance. One instance lately of
an eldd·ly 'man of some 60 odd
years suffering and .bedfast for
six months, unsaved, was visited
by some of the brethren and he
,vas gloriously saved _and the
Lord touched his body, and the
hands that had been so sorely af
flicted were now used to clap to
gether in joy and praise at the
salvation of his soul. Many peo
ple are blessed through the labors
of this Church. The Church is
planning. on a campaign of a
Some folks get "preacher" religion
largei,,sca•lc,, during the summer, am! some folks get Gospel rcl.igion•
I
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exercise of the school. sure wish
all of our gooìi people coul<1 1ìave

,

been there. There was three
nights <¡f the exercise, surer ìpas
fine. Then the Conference began
O what a blessed time to -nreet
, all the delegatns f rom so rnany
'EAST OKLAHOMA
CONFERENCE
, Seminole P H C----------$iZ.OO different placer. After Conference we rcmained one week at
the Springs. 1'hen we went to
rTo be Used in Purchasing Motorcycle
Greenville. S C, where we ruet
Ior Use in South Africa
another good feast, got to enjoy
Christiarr tract in ilre way of
Oklat¡oma Citv-----------$ I 4.0S theclosing
e x e rc i s e of this
Richard Baxter-the ticle of in
'
Mrs. Nora Evarrs-----------3.00 school, then part of the
Camp fluencc
rolling on througkllichMiss Elsie Evans-----------2.30 rneeting, Oh if all
our people ard Baxter, through
philip Doddl*
could visit these two pleces tho¡'
ridge,'through
William WilberFREB 1IIIÄCT \T/OIIK
would wake up to the great nee<l
C C Bassett*----- ------------.60 of our youllg people. We came force, throueh Leiþh Richmon<i.
Lillie Piro ------r-----------.50 back by'Memphis and etopped 2 on, on, on, forever, forever.. So
theinsighificant events of this
, nights with Bro. Greham, he world seem aftcr all to be
most
suBsÇrìrPTroNS
certainly is a blessed man. We
mo_mentous. .
C E Neukirchner ------------11 arrived home on the 4th of Junc.
-SrlEc.trJD
'We
lVtrs. J M Colson --------------1
are now open forcElI, sn¡rone
Wc_havc_a
rcqucst
of prayer
.
Osca r I Phili¡rps--------------l
desiring our help thio rummer from Mrs. J, W. Boggs, Th.c,tkIil O McDonalrì ----------------1 please write us here at Wagoner, morton, Texas. She believes Go<i
can heal her,.and she is afilicte<l
[-il lie Peeì-------------------- t Yours ft.¡r tlrc Iost.
with a cough and is not able to'
R L I{itower----------------:- I
Drarlr and Izr¡,rn Sunlr
<-1o her work. Pray.that Goil will
\M I-I N{orse
--------_ 1
hcal hcr, and that she will livc
() O Witkins---- -----=*------l
closer
to the Lord. She also asks
A personal letter frorn MisMrs. l\{r-rse
that God will sencl a
---*-------_3 sionary W H 1'uPner, of the Pak- for prir.yer
I{ E Jolliff
---------s hoi ûcltl, says "I had news from Flt-,ly (ìhost filled.preacher to that
1)lace.
I\trs. S A Marshall------------2
..-. OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Oklalroma City----*-- -----4it 25
Mt, View P II C & S S----- 8.62

c
re!èì -,, ¿,--j!!ri -
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Practical View of Christi¡nity,"
wbich was the means 'of bringin$a great multitude to Cl¡riJ,
among' otbers Leigh Richmonrl.
Leigh Richmond wrote a rract
called "The f)airyman's Daughter," which has bee¡ ihe means
of the ealvatioo of unconvertcd
mtrltitudes. An<ì that tide of inflgence started from the fact thit
one Christitn woruan dropped a.

W M Bright------------------1
1\{aria I{owell

ve Troutrnan--------------3
Mrs. J tl Abbott ------- ------3
Ða

The Serninole cliurcl¡ is to
45in a meeting Jur:e

be-

27th, 'Rev.

F M lSritton. of [ì'ranklin Springs
(ìa., will do the preaching'.

Ilvangelist Geo. A '81'us. is to

t

begirr a rrreeting at V;rlley View
church, ne¿rr'Warwick June 27.

I

t,..

Wagoner. Ol¡la. June t0-As
has been r¡uite a whilc since
we wrote to the paper, we will

it

of praise.

-,

sound. a note

,

bis lias been a year oI blessing
in many wãrys" On the ?Sth o{
.A.pril rve lef t hr¡me f<-¡r F ranklín
Springs, Ga. We dro,ie through
in our car, was five days on the
roarì. We arrived on 'Ihìrsday
evening íu ti,n:re for the closing

are
-. glad to report victory in ourWesouls
'1"

Yamchow last ,night that there
was much intcrest being shown
and fair attendance at the services. aud a nunrber asking abont
the new rloctrine.tt

1'he last Quarterly Conference

of the Center Hill District" will
meet with the Woodville church
on June 26th. The Abner Dis-

.

trict will mcet witlr the Beilville
3-5. Lct all churchcs

chtrrch July

ancl confe rence members olease

It seemed to l¡e a m¿tterof no )rcport irr pcrson or by lctteri

importance that :r \Ã'otn¿ni wl¡tlse
narne has been forgottert, <lrolr¡ra tract in the way of a very bad
nra-n by the natne <lf Richard Baxter. [Ie picked up tl¡e tract antl
read it, and it was the means of
his salvation. fn afterdays that
man wrotc a book callecl "'fhe

Call to the Unconvertedt" th¿rt
was ttre ' means of bringin g a
multitude to God, among' others
I?hilip Docldridge. Philp Doddridge w.rote a book "The Rise
and Progress of Il e I i g i o n,"
which has. brought thousrnds
and tens of thousands into the
kingdom of Gocl, among otllers
the great lYilberforca. Wllberforce wrote á book -cllled "lq.

se1;ctfully, yours for the lost.

Re-

tr. IvI. KIDD, Suirr.

Have U contr ibuted anythiug yet
toward truyin g that tnotorc¡ cle
for use in sp reading the Gospel

in Africa.
Wc havc rcccivcd on hand s<_¡rnc
df the ner,v Song Books .issued by
lVinsett. This is a book about
thc size of the Christ Exalted in
Song book and contains about 170
songs.' The name of thc Song
Bool< is 'Waves of Glory and the
¡rrice is 25 cents per single copy

-

or $2-75 per dozcn.
This is Winsctt's 1925 book. olf you rvairt a
different book orde¡ this one.Order from Dan T. Muse,'Box'
7ó2, Oklahoma City, Okla.
r, ,,
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L'l[ ¡ì t,lìN'[[trooq
'schools.
Scc. 3.
iudicate the ap-

Continued frorn Pago I

- ' matcrialisln, all
Christ.

--We ncetl to hccd the adnroni'- tion
that was given by Paul, the
Apostlc, t<-t'Jìirtrothy to "ltreach
thc Word," for the ,tinre will conre

. - rvhcn thcy rvill lrot endtlre
'-thcirsottud
orvtl
doctr iue ;- but af ter
lusts shall they hcap to thenl'selves teachcrs, having itchiúg
ears ; And they shall turn away
their ears fronr the trttth, and
shall bc turned unto fables. Such

as evoltttion). But Faul adrlrou'. -ishes
Tirnothy to "Watch thou itr

all things)" lVe nced to lvatch iu
arlchored on
the goocl, t¡ld Biblc, not only in
word, but in dce<l arld in exPerirvalking in its light- and
"nce,
knowledge.

' all things and.stay
"

ii:1'

:,.

CONSTITUTION AND

:;i':

-

BY-LAWS :

.:'

of the.

Pentecostal Sunday School
. Association
of the

iril:,
.:.tl;
i.- i

:';i

nual convention s-hall convene on Anna Pinltston, Wiigòncr, Okla.)
Iìritlay anrl Saturday bcforc thc
for dtafti,g'thc
ia.st Sinrlay in April äf
--. constitution
Jy.o..
--'lhe committec
and By-Laws fcrr thc
"rrclr
ÁnrrçLEï.----Manner of Arrrárrdtoents" Pentecostal -Sunday Schot)l AsThese laws and ruies may be al- sociation of the East Oklah<¡ma
have ' draftcd . thc
u"V'""r"of Conference
terccl or a'-ren¿ed
"i
submit the s¡rme
an<l
laws
above
convention lry a twå-iftt¿t
-- s-choois for
various
Sunday
of the pre sent *"tn-trãìlr. ""i.,' i9
ln. anticipative-- endorsemcnt'
their
ARTICLE VÍ.We dict not co.'ter all pliases of the
of Business at òånventions.
Order
-- :
but we
Sundav Sc\9o]
a) Enroltment.
i::#:^':
till
next
suffice
énough
hope
áppoiuting
and
^to.
iít; Nn,o*g
convention' Orcler r€port blanks

East Oklahoma Conference.

Name and PurPose.
Sec. 1. The narne of this asì,; ....,..'-'' sociatiorr-'shall be known as the
::,¡-,'" '. Pentecostal Sunday School ASsolit.. '' . :ciatior.r of thç East Oklahoma

l:.1

.l.l

-,ìr

can filI otlt thcir t¡rarterly rcports. '':

Conf crcnce.

,- - Sci. 2: The purposc of tiris as' sociation is to create by co-operaful methods,of the Sunclay schools

Committees.
.'Ï;j ñ:;ìiiti,,,', ,,f yc:rrly Pro- li:3 th" Sccr<:tar'¡' .f tlt: Asst.tciation'
g ran.
DAN W' EVANS' Prcs'
reiJj'H"n.ing ancl receiviug
O' B' NICIIOLS'
ports frotl Srrnclay schools'
TROUTNIT\N'
DAVE'
re(e) IJcaring zrntì adopting
AIITICL]I II.
iYIi{S' W' A' WILLL\À'{S'
,;¡
,t,r,'ttii,itt..,
:,
PAUL W' äIIIC¡\ID'
'l',,ìií
Duties.
1i; Uisceìl¿neous lrttsincss.
,,:
(g) Ee ctiorr _of officers
. ..'r ..:,. . Sec. 1. Thcre shall l¡e a Presi.
(h)
----!,.. , - ,.ì.'cicnt, Vice Presiclent.ancl a Secre'
'\rljuurnltrtcnt.
'Rulés and Regulations
f ishomingo, -Okla.-Ftrcloscrl
.,
t¿Lt'y atlcl 'l'rc:istlrcr rvho slrall cortto rellew
' ,
l. Tlle literature .ancl supplies you will find 25 cents
stiiutc art Executive Committee
I
a?
subscription
iny.
a.iô.iuat
'l¡,.: -::i änd shall bc clected annually
odãpt.lL in. use by il'tit
,:lnnot clo
' ' :- *the tregt¡i¿Lr atllrual couve trtiotrs'
tiãn'shall ltc "Pe¡fecostal Sunclay ..víthout the- pallcr, for it is all thi:
Sec.-2. It shall be the dutY of School Litcraturc ancl Supplie.,í' ,..*ons I get to_hear, and it'cloes
.
testirnonies
'.: I :. ' 'iulrf
thc"prcsiclc'nt to Prcsidc at the an-- fry n.". G. F-. Taylor, Frankiin m-e good tõ. read,the
and sistcrs
'
gtl.rtl
brothcrs
(ìa.
of
rt;y
''' i '
collventions and such call . Sr¡rirrr,s.
': , tttcctirtgs as hc may rleetrr neces- "'2. '-'i¡,.ic shaJl lre pri'tcd tkat havc hcld out so 1orrg.. Pray
me and^ ny unsavccl iamily,
. ' sarv tJ call from time. to time ; blanks for te¿rchcru on,1 ti1. sec- for
pray tlìe J-ord to. scnd sonre
ancl
out
frllect
annual
to
be
for
cach
the
satne
to sclcct thc 1>laec
-retarics,
preach thc trrrth in
'
.:". . . cr¡uvention; and to carry torth a onertcrly or a''rrally; tf.rl i.".1't ou. it".ô to
fulncss'
its
respective
far
lrs
thiir
l)os- Jrs to rc1ìort to
vigorotts çamphign, as
DON'A' RENFROW
arrd bctter Suncla.y
more
t.Ë'.iìt;J.rtt;";;.;iy;*ho i,-' tu"'
.
for
silîe
,
:
- l, Oki"l'tottte Conference of the Pcrl,
tecostal Holiness Cirurch ancl to
lt';
t,ì
- -,,'' lay clcfitiite plans to establish nerv
,.
:
s<jhools rvhere it, .is p<tssible to
.", dcl. so.
.r, ;

-:..

'.

..r'

'..-ili;t.''

.'

.

ì

!

:

,t i

,i.

'The cluty of the vic-e- r\ncl one copy of thesc re por:ts of . , . . t
'
prcsident shall bc to assist the the local Sunday schoclls, rvltcrc ",' : l,'
prcsi<lcnt '"vhcn called upon to thcrc is a Pcntccr>stal ll tllincss
givcn to the . ' :.'
irrcsicic at brrsir.lcss scssio¡rs in the Church, sl-roulcl bc
Church Secrctary in time - te
¿rl-lsencc of thc president.
Sec. 4. f'he sccretafy and make a full re¡lort to thcir quar-'
'trcasurer shali ktcp a faithful ' terly confcrcnccs; one copy sent
, :.r ,,
rccord of all busi¡tess lxectings to the Secrefary of tlie ¡\ssocia'ltcl>f on
ancl convcntior,s, to keep a cor- tion and one copy to bc
rcct record of receil:ts ancl dis- file to ¡rssist in rlaking a full yt'ar-.
bursements of all nroney that is ly rc¡rort.
rcceived and to prepare for pub- ' It is hcrr:in suggcstccl that ¡rlication thc nlinntcs of thc annual spccial period at the quartcrllI :' .
conferenccs irc givcn to thc clisconvetrtic¡rrs
cussion of the Sunday school ir-r-.
Iti.
' .AtìTICI-ll
-terests in their res¡:cctivc disMembership.
' The mernbersirip
of tlìis asso-- tricts, ancl i{ ¡:ractical>le, adv¿rncc
ciation shall be cornposed of the some rnethocls of ftrrtl.rerirrg tlrc
Sunday school worlc.
, president, Vice pre'sident, secre3. - In order to have sulficient
tnry ancl (reasrtrer, Sunday schoel
to carry forlvard the gcnfunds
tcaclrcrs and officcrs, one or
schools, the
rlore clelegates frour each of the eral work of Sunclay
atrd furnew
ones
of
organizing
vai-i<-lus Sunday'schools ; one del-'
to and
fare
nishing
dclegirte's
.fi{ty
or
members
eg¿t+e.fat trvery
convention,
each
annual
the
from
a. - f r-a.ction, 't'hereof, cohference
scnd
clue
shall
school
Sunclay
workcrs'
l.rrcacher,s Érnd nrissiorl
Sunday's offerìng of each.montrrl
IV.
A]ìTICLE
to the Secretary and Treasttrcr of
'' - Time of Cocrventions.
The tin're for the regular au- the Associetion. (This ycar, NIrs.

...

. proaching religiorr of the Anti-

,ìl

¡',tL HOLrNESri F'AI'I'n
_

